
PleurisyJJSS^j**0*1. Pn«-m«_ia am «
W's* tt?e» fr0"1 * *o«unon col__?dt.r mc* mStt acute inflammation

you need not have any fear; for tlKreat remody apcedily subdues tinflammation, eases the painbreathing and always effects a cuin a wonderfully ahort time.

DrBulls
Cough SyrupCuret Pleurisy and Pneumonic.ooaet sre smell end pleasant to UVe. Doctctecommena lt. Frice ai tenta, at ail dtuggiat

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BIQ STONE GAP.

TSIXITT MKTHODIST rilPRCH -K«v. ».vtmew, Ptttor. Preaching Ural ami Third Sunda-I Beech month, morning nnd night.St'aa.T-Smooi...Bv.ry Saute* morning st 1. CW*,..J. p. Yin,,,. 8u|HTlriteridi*iit.P«AVK«-n«rTl»o..Kvvry Wdnt-a.Iav night.KrwiWTM Ijuuck .teary friday night.Cu«fr!«Ti,g-H#r.nid Snnday in e»cb month ilo rhwk p. m.J. C. Srauir, flsrs I sellerUer. Vaught pr»«<-he» at Ih. beabls 'lunn. I finand Third Rundaya In each month at 4 .relock, arid iSUWMf. Masai HnSday, m-irriirig sud night, and i¦Inerarlll*. fourth .Sunday. .
PRK*BYT_HIAN OllltCII -Hkv. lt C. Kath*som, feeler. Preaching Bee**! Snudoy in eacmonth, morning _M flight, nt th., fplsropsl Cham I8tl*iuT-8f moil .Kv.ry SaaSe- ni'iriilng nt I.'clock. In Prra'.iytcriaBChappl«iifsrtb« bridge..III. Sclmtax, Superintendent.

STONEGA.
PRESIIVTKUUN CHt'KCII..Sar. V. Rinru-rnPsator. Preaching Plrat, Tlilrd and Kiiisrili Sundayst ll a. m. and T :30 p. m.Sam*y-Stmooi...Kvery Sunday aftemeea at 2:.'l<uVliick .JoNx A. Kaar/.a, Su*>vrlri'rwi.|.-jit.P-iTra-MKrTiaii.Kvpry MTs!ms4_- night.Toc*n lYfin.s'a IbBIBtI. Kvsry Sunday afterniMn at 8:46 o'clock.
Rev. Rio»-»fii preaaSea al AayalerMB Beran! SunSay at ll a. m., and at Miaers-Ula ai I J! p. m.

Clubbing Offer.
The Die Stone Oaf I'ost is slabbingwith the following paper* at tlie followingrates:

The Post and Thrice-a-week New-
York World.$1..*V)Tha I'ost and The Tvlee-a-wse-
Louiaville Courier-Journal.%l .'Aft

Notice.
Commencinji March 18th, thc WASH¬

INGTON' AWD CHATTANOOGA LIMIT-
Kl), trains 'A'l and 84, with i ii inn*.'ii Pall*
man Sleepers. Memphis lt) Sew York and
New Orleans to New Fork, will be oper¬ated via Lynch Im ri:, Boothera Rall ara*'
and l'cniisyIvhuia Railroad, instead of via
Shenandoah .function ami "Royal Blue
Line" as formerly.
A new service ol' through F'lillmaii

Sleepers will he established between
Knoxville anil Xe* Vnrk mer SHENAN¬
DOAH VALLKV ROUTE, via Bristol,Hoanokc, Natural Hridge, Luray. Hagen.
town, Harrisburg mid I'cnnsylvaiiia Rail¬
road, on trains Nos. ¦' and 4.
See other column for tine-table, and

apply to Ticket Agents, Norfolk Ac Western
Railway, for scheduies in detail.

W. B. BKVI LL,
Gen'l Passenger Agent.

RHEUMATISM,LAMBARGO,
NEURALGIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

and Inflammatory Dis¬
eases Cured by

DOLYNICE
OIL.

This new French Medical Discovery has
been used willi remarkable laeeeM in
Bellevue Hospital, New TorkjHowardHos-
pital, Philadelphia; Johns Hopkins and thc
Maryland Hospitals, Baltimore, Md
The New Vork Herold. October 3rd and

6th, in an editorial article, says the exper¬
iments made at Bellevue Hospital with
I'OLYNICE OIL in treatment of RHEU¬
MATISM were highly successful.
The physicians at Bellevue Hospital

were surprised at the marvellous results
produced by this wonderful French medi¬
cal discovery, which they called
POWERFUL POLYNICE.
Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore, .".til April, l>'^
The experiments made here at the hos¬

pital with the I'olynico Oil, witnessed by
me, having been verv successful, 1 hereby
recommend it in all cases of rheumatism.
(Signed) Da. K. I). Kt Hi Kits.

Polynice Oil.
.''tic per bottle. Sent upon receipt of

price, in stamps. .

DR. ALEXANDRE,
Specialist from Paris.

1218 G Street. N. W.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

gMW~Refuse all bottles that do not bear
the above name and address. -BeS-SI

+++-*-*-*H'>++^Ino tuition.^
A Will hereafter be charged by the

| Lexington Business College4 to Its graduate., who fall to s«-cu ru post- II tiona. We ore willing to take initial |chances with our pupils. '98 "KATA- -,,LOO" Xplains how and why we ooo,,
, afford to do this.We do not "guaran-,,tee" positions For copy, addressB. B. JONES, Business Mgr., SHO East Main HU, I.kxinoton, Ky. ,,

wemm MONEY
In K-clnsl-e Territory. Our Fire eadBaraUr proof Safes sell at eight. Gltfor Country.

OUTFIT FREE. NO See'deS:
Agents art ually gf tl lng rich ; so man Toa,Os* Agent, tn ono dajr, cleaved a73.40.rroofa and Catalogue* free on application.
ALPINE SAFE & CYCLE CO.

CINCINNATI, O.

.alekl; Mn.. rtX DUI WBtK fATtNT OBTATHIDfat mott* or .k*b*ti wltfc .ipl.n.t:.,. I ,r lr». r.|a.r« u UtMsetsMlltr «. tAOt BOOK nutt O*taliaiaftiaaw.te4 fcll Ufcrattm. O^-Wru, fer BfLOIAL OWSa.M. B. WILLSON 4 CO., *-"»*¦" »-."-.u lhuii tend,... waawiNf.TON. o. c
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Mountain of Treasure.
A dispatch from Charleston, W. V

says a mysterious company, in the orga
j zalion of which but a few names have i

'fgp peered, ia forming for the purpose of rn

dj ing silver from some spot within the cf

6nes of a 14,000 acre tract of land
Morgen county, 'the discovery of silt

¦» j is aaid lo have been made by a man w

Un was practically t hermit, nearly tiftc
k*8 vears apo. It is alleged that a cave

-_thc DA acre tract haa bceu diacoveri
containing puts, mining tools, and sine!
ing machinery and bringing to light

! ailver mine, whose veins are supposed* extend clear through the mountain,
charter for the new company is to
asked for in a short time.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob li
of joy. Hucklcn's Arnica Salre, euri
them; also old, running and fever sore

ulcers, boils, felons, ennis, warts, cut
bruises, burns, scalds chapped handi
chilblains, best pile cure on earth. Drivf
out pains and aches. Only 'Aft els. a boi
Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. W. Kelli
d ruggi si.

Gift of a Time Service.
Gaueun-ns-riua, Va., April ._.'!..Hon

Jefersoa M. Levy, of Xew York, am

Monticello,has presented to the Universit*
of Virginia a complete lime service. I
consists of a regulator clock, from whicl
will be run a large thirty-iticli dial in tin
library; to fifly-ah-dials, one in the north
and the other in the south pediment of th'
rotunda, and a program attachment foi
ringing Ihe electric bells in the lecture
rooms. The dial in the library will be of
white marble, with raised Hollian numerals
in blsek and with black hands. The out¬
side dials will be ol steel, enameled while
with plain blink Roman numerals and
black hands. The regulator will bc placed
in the faculty room, and all the move¬

ments will be connected with it electric¬
ally. Tba BJBtea is so arranged, also, that
clocks in the other public building! or in
the private residences may bc placed on

thc same electric circuit and operated by
the central regulator clock.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health
Indomitable* will.and tremendous energy
ure not found where stomach, liver kid¬
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want Ibeaa qnalltiea and thc success- they
bring, BM Dr. King's New* Lite Pills.
Tlicv develop every power of blain ami
l.o.lv. Only 95 Cte. at J. Vf. Kelly's drug

Twenty-Five Be's.
A Chicago house sends out thc following

card lo its salesmen. Many ol these sug¬
gestions might be adopted and lived with
profit:

Bs personally interested.
Bs progressively alive.
He prodigious in energy.
He pushing in business.
He punctual in appointments.
He painstaking with customer-.
Ile patient with cranks.
He polite to kickers.
He pleasant to all.
He partial to none.

He plucky al all times.
He peaceably inclined.
He positive for principle.
He productive for good.
He protective to the weak.
He pronounced lor the right.
He prompt to act.
He proficient in conversation.
He prolific in resources.
He persuasive in argument.
He profuse in amiability.
He perfect in conduct.
Be precise with orders.
He profitable to the house.
He particular in all.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
numbal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-
veraticc from a frightful death, lu tell-
ig ol it he says: '-I was taken with
yphoid Fever, that ran into pneumonia.
y lungs became hardened. 1 was so
e_k 1 couldn't cen sit up in bcd.
othing helped me. 1 eipccted to soon
e of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
illa's New Discovery. One bottle gave
reat relief, I continued to use it, and nun
n well and atrong. , I can't say tm. much
its praise." Thia marvelous medicine
the surest and quickest cure in the

urld for all Throat and Lung Trouble,
egular sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
inlet. Ire at .1. VV. Kelly's drug store;
ei v bottle guaranteed. 'A

trange Silence on a Battle¬
field.

One ol Ibe most peculiar things in lime
battle and on the road to the front is
e silence of the men. when the Rough
iders made their-niemorial charge up the
ll at San Juan and 'Aol were killed and
I wounded, hardly a word was spoken
ter the command to charge waa given hy
il. Roosevelt, now governor of New
irk, as he road at the head ot his regi-
ent, atijl eyeryone seemed to be thinking
ry hard; you could almost hear men
ink, it was so apparent. These blood-
tined, dirty, ragged and half naked
Idiers dragged themselves along as

ently as specters, with never a word
en to their companions. All witb one
lent io get to the hospital, so that their
.uiids may receive proper attention. All
Hering silently and heroically bearing
e terrible pain. Here and there they
ippcd to rest or readjust a bandage or
wait while u pack train passed, and
ia slowly started on for the hospital,
ere they waited their turn; and in
ny cases their turn did not come for
itt after their arrival, ind they lay-
re ou tho ground with, no covering and
epted their fate. These men stood all
t and lived.

f troubled with rheumatism, give
imberlaiu*. Pain-Halm a trial, lt will
cost you a cent if it does uo good.

) application will relieve the pain. It
i eurea apraina and braises in oue-
d tbe lime required by any other treat-
it. Cuts, burns, frostbites, quinsey,
is in tbe aide and chest, glandular and
ir swellings are quickly cured byjing it. Every bottle warranted,
e, 515 and 50 cents. Dr. J. W. Kally.!6 '
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NOTICE.
Sale of Lands and property
the Virginia, Tennessee
Carolina Steel & Iron Corni
ny, Situated In Dicken*
County, Virginia.
Notice is hereby given that pnrauai

the requirements and provisions or
several decrees rendered in the (han
cause of the Cen I ra I Trust Cmpaii.-

Vork vs. the Virginia. TenoeaBi
Carolina Sleel and Iron Cn.;.any ytinc in Ihe Circuit Court ol the I B
Stales for the Western District f.t
ninia at Abingdon, the undersigned. .1
C Haskell and H. Peyton Cray, BM
masters appointed for the purpose, aril

The 15th Day of May, 189£
commencing between lOo'elock A.M.ai
o'clock P. M. of Ihat dav. at the lr
dOOr of Ihe Court BOOB! ol Duke.,
('..untv. in the State ol' Virginia, etOC
to sell'at public auction to the higli
didder on the terms hereinafter spec.h
all the right, lille and latSroel ot the \

Kinia, Tennessee A Carolina Steel A li
Company in and to the follow.og t
cstale si'tnated in the County of Dtcki
son in said State:

All the right, Uti! and infereM ol
Virginia. Tennessee * Carolina Sic!
Iron Company, howsoever acquired, in a

tn all lands w'ithin thc exterior boundai
of what is known as the Alexandei -. BB
bell survey, situated in lb! Coontie!
Raeeell, '?Vise. Mekeweoa and Bachan
described in a deed lo said Virgin m. Ti
nessee A Carolina Steel A Iron Comp.i
from Civet. Campbell and "ile and ot
ers, dated May 17th, 1898, recorded
Dickenson county court clerk's ohVe,
.Iced i.i.fik ll, saga a.<i, eieepting i
lands, if anv, lying in tba ettrema soul
e:.aliira corner of said survey covered
a mortgage from Hie said Virgiaia, Tel
nessee A Carolina Sleel ft Iron Oomaal
to the Central Trust Company oi Hi
Vork. dated June 1st, lf!H, recorded
Knssell county.

t
lAUUt in* run.

A tract ot parcel of land situated oort
,,f Cane Creek, in Dickenson cnuntv. \i
ginia, containing J43 nen--, conrayedthc said Company by E M. Pallon, Cob
mi-siotier in the cause ol A. and C. 1
Carter, Ac, Arlrniiiist i ators, Re., VI Ma
lina C'-nnts et al, bj deed dated Marc
l.'itli, 1888, and resettled In the oflic! t
the clerk of thc county court of Dicken
son county, in deed book ti, page £28.
A tract of land containing 903 BOrC! I

the mouth of Frying Pan creek ot Raaael
Fink, Dickenson eountv, BCqoircd froi
Andrea Owens, .md a traci of lead cnn
taiiiing Sd acres situated on Ramil
Fork in Diekenaon county, Virginia, eon
rayed lo lb! said Companj by the VirginiiCoal K Coke Company, by deed dale
December 16th, l^sf, nnd recorded ii
Dickenson cornily cunt olerk's office ii
deed book .">. peg! 486,
A tract ol' land cnn I a in in- 100 ICM

situated on Russell's Fork inni I* iv in;
Pan Creek on Abner's Cap Ridge ii
Diekenaon county. Virgiaia, conreyed lc
tba I aid Company bf tbe Virginia Coal .<
Coke Company by deed dated Iforemb!
Kith, 1887, and recorded in Dickenson
county court clerk's office in deed book ?
page 335.
A tract of lund containing 37."> Beret

situated on Hie waters of Pound Rlrei
Dickenson county, Virginia, conveyed to
the said Company by N. B. Dotson and
wile bv deed dated February I8lh, I**!"1
and recorded in Dickenson county court
berk's office in deed book 'A, page 5160.
A tract of land known as the "Elia!

Dutton Tract" containing 1,300 acres,
litaated OB tbs north side of Pound Uiver.
Dickenson county, Virginia, confered to
he said Company by T. M. Alderaon,
.oiiiinissioner, by deed dated J»ly «Hlti
Mill, mid resented in Dickenson coantj
iou rt clerk's office in deed book 9, pageKIM.
A tract ol' land situated on Caner Fork

f Indian Creek, at the fork, Diekenaon
ounty, Virginia, and containing I"'1
cres, conveyed to the laid Company bl
lavid Tiller, Sr., and wile by deed dated
uignst --'lilli, 1887, and recorded in Dick-
iisoii county court clerk's office in deed
ook 4, page 457.

MINERAL LANI'S.

Thc mineral and mineral rights in and
> thc following tracts litaated in Dicken-
iii countv, Virginia, namely:
A tract of land containing KIT acres on
liner's Hrancb,
A tract of land containing 93 acres,
A tract of land containing 178 aire- on
atcrs of Indian Jreek,
A tract of land containing 4<MI acres on
liner's Hranch,
A tract of land containing 248 Beroi on
¦tiers of Indian Creek,
A tract of land containing 903 acres on
titers of Russell Fork,
A tract ol' land containing 6°. tun -.
A Iract of land containing ti,--!' acre,
A tract Of land containing 11!» acre-,
A tract of laud eontaia_ng 886 aerea,A tract ol* land containing 17 acres and
poles on Gum Hranch, conveyed t" Iba
id Company by the Virginia Coal \
ike Company, by deed dated Nov. Kith,
b7, and recorded in DickenOOB eountv
arl clerk's office in deed book 7, page5.
All the coal, iron, gas, oil, petroleumd other ores and minerals in, upon and
der a tract of laud situated on the
itara of Frying Pan and Abner's Branch,ckenaoii county, Virginia, and contain-
| 199 acres conveyed to the said Cuni-
ny by Aaron H. Compton sud wife byed dated July Hth, 1887, and recorded in
e county court clerk's office in deed
ok 4, page 117.
The lilt* minerals in, upon nnd ender I
ict of land situated on the Water! olmer's Hranch, Dickenson county, Vir-
lia, and containing 2'Ali acres conreyedthe said Company by William .1 Boer-
in and wile by deed dated July 7th,*<7, and recorded in Dickenson countyurl clerk's office in de.d book 4, pageI.
I'he like minerals in, upon and.ler a
ict of land situated on the water! ol
ssell Fork, Dickenson county, Virginia,d-containing Ind acres, conveyed to thed Company by William D. Belcher andfe bv deed dated August -lilli, 1887, midlorded in Dickenson county courtrk's office in deed book 4, page 4.VJ.
I'he like minerals in, upon and under a
ct of land situated on the waters ofssell Fork, Dickenson county, and ton-ning 'A2'A acres, conveyed to the said
npanv by Joseph Colley and wife byd dated August 99tb, 1887, and re¬ded in Dickenson county inuit clerks
:e in deed book 4,'page,4<il.
'he like minerals iu, upon and under a
:t of laud situated on Lirk Creek ofisell Fork, Dickenson county, Virginia,containing Hill acres, conveyed to the

Yon Want to Halie Money?
a IO lo WAS per week ti ita rant c.t.
wmit intriiig.ni, hu.iling remteemti ni * l.la thi* must lienatiful ami potrala r lin.- ul luiig hn»ka ami liililt*n '*<*r bsd*! liv BBJo <l**t*\ quick sellers, low retail prices,ral terms anil lair dealing are the in-MBMMB we offer. C'rwlii given mut freight.Wc want you with na. Paarl m.kr fear plait,ni li.ar (rom ita. Writ* na hy return mail.Tilt III lailNS 1*1 ll OO.

Kla*r Kulin lug. AHanU.lia.
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said Cotnpanr by Ji«ne« " * nU"r "n

wife by deed'dated July Lilli, D***t, au

recorded in Dickenson county coui

clerk's office In deed book 3, page 57.
The like minerals in. npon and under

tract of land situated on the waters o

Russell Fork, Dickenson county, Virginii
and containing 31 acres, coureyed to th
sail Companr br Drewey Hartley and wif
bv deed dated July IWth, I8§7, and re

corded in Dickenson county court clerk'
office in deed book 4, page .'Mi.

'Hie like minerals in. upon and under
tract of land lltsated on ihe water . 0
RaoSSllB Fork, Dicken.on county, Vir

itcd fciala, and containing 104 acres, con venn

to lb! Beid Company bv Georgi W. Hack
uer and wife by deed dated August IWth
I --7. arni reeorrdod IS Dickenson cotintj
court clerk's office in deed book 4, page
998.
The like minerals in, upon and under a

tract of land situated on the waters ol
Raaaeil Fork. Dickenson county. Virginia,
and containing 188 acres and 10.1 poles,
.oiivevril lo the s*iid Company bf Flcaney
Hill and wile by deed dated July I Wt li,
1887, Bod recorded in Dickenson county
court clerk's office in deed book 4, paj3jeSt.
Thc like minerals in, rpon and* under a

tract of land situated on the waters ol'
Rosaell Fork. Dickenson county, v'irginia,
containing 158 aries, conveyed to thc said
Coaapaay bf Silas Deal and wife by deed
dated July 1Mb, 1887, and recorded in
Dickenson county court clerk's office in
deed book 4, page 99,
Hie like nrnerals in, upon and under a

I mot of lead situated on Lick creek of
Russell's Foik, Dickenson county, Vir¬
ginii, containing Iii acres, conveyed to
the said Company bv John A. .Mul'iir*s and
wife by deed dated Joly I3tb, 1887, and
recorded in Dickenson county 'court
elerk's office in deed book 4, page (13.

I'he like minerals in, upon and under a
tractof land situated on the waters of
Raaaeil Pork, Dickenson county, Virginia,
containing 108 acree cdnfeyed lo tbs said
Company ny German H. Wood and wile
by deed dated July Lilli. 1887, and re¬
corded in Dickenson county court clerk's
office, in (bf d book 4, page Ii7.
The like minerals in, upon and under a

Infi-t of land situated on the head waters
ol Caner Fork Bf Indian Creek, Dicken¬
son county. Virginia, coataintag W4.*i
Borea, confeyed lo the said Company byDavid Tillar, Jr., anetwifa by deed dated
July 9th, 1887, ai.d recorded in Dickenson
eountv court clerk's office in deed book 4,
page til.
The like minerals in, BOOM and under a

tract ot land on ('atley Fork of Indian
Cierk, Diekenaon eountv, Virginia, eon*
(Bining 139 acres, conveyed to the said
Company by William J. Tiller and wife bydeed dated July lilli. 1887, and recorded In
Dickenson cou;.iv cn'iil clerk's ollice in
deed book 1. page *JI8,
The like mineral! in, BOOB and under

taro andivided (bird pails of a tract sit¬
uated OB the waters ol' McClure Creek,
Diekenaon county, Virginia, and contain¬
ing iu the entirety 710 acres (acqalredfrom Freeman Ramnej by A. II. Browasoa
and N. II. Dutson conveyed to the said
Company by Alfred H. Bronana and wife I*
by deed dated Aagaal I-t. 1887, and re¬
corded in Dickenson county court clerk's
office in deed look 8, page 212.
The like mineral! in, upon anti under a

tract of land situated on Abner's Ridge,ami on the oaten of Raasell Fork, Diek¬
enaon coanty, Virginia, and containing246 acres, cosfeyed te tba aaid Companyby Aiti'el Johnson and wife by deed dated
July oth, 1888, and recorded in Dickenson
eountv cunt clerk's office in deed book (i,196.
The minimum fixed by the coori for

the aaid lands is $92,000, and the same
will not be bo!d unless the bids therefor
aggregate llie said amount.

THE TERIV1S OF SAID SALE.
The Special Masters will receive ne

bids unless al the lime ol making the bid
the bidder shall deposit with them ten percent, ol'(he ii) ni tn ii iii price required uponthe respeelifs propertiea. The sale will
be him.lc for casb, and twenty-five per
I'i'iil of thc percha!! pi ice of the said
property will be required to be paid in
band to tbe Spacial Misters st the time
nf the sale in addition to the cash depositrequired, and upon confirmation of Hie
said sale or from time to time thereafter
such 1 tii thor poi lions of thc said purchase an
juice shalj be paid In cash as Ihe court | tai
may direct, bal any purchaser will be
allowed, af his option, to pay t'.e whole
amount of his bid in cash either at the
lim! in bil purchase or at any time there¬
after on or before the time directed by

DROPSY CURED with yejcetal.leRi'merttOB Haye curerl
many thousand cases
called hopple*.*. In teadayintloaxttwo-thirrlsofallavmptfimaremove«l Test m..niola ami TIS DAY'S treatment free.DI. H. H. GR£EH*S SONS. Box K. Atlanta. Ga
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Ihe coart for such further payme
When all of tbe purchase money sli
have been paid, the undersigned Spec
Masters or tbelr sureeiaora will mn

proper deeds for Ihe said proper
Further information will be {araiel
upon application tn Ihe undersigned.

Respectfully,
John C. H ASK KL I.,
lt. Psttoji Catv,

aprl.'l I5-1H Special Ma.tr*

NOTICE.
Sale of Lands and Property <

the Virginia, Tennessee
Carolina Steel and Iron Corr
pany, Situated in Wis
County, Virginia.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

the requirements and provisions ol' ll
several decrees rendered iu the Chalice
cause of the Central Trust Company
New Vork vs. the Virginia, Tennessee
Carolina Steel dc Iron Company, pendin
in the Circuit Court of the Cnited Stalt
for the Western District of Virginia r

abingdon, the undersigned, John i

Haskell and H. Peyton Gray, specii
maalan appointed for the purpose, will o

The 23rd Day of May, 1899,
commencing between 10 o'clock AM. and
o'clock P. M. of Ihat day, at the fron
door of the Court House of Wise count!
in thc State of Virginia, proceed to sell a

public auction to the highest bidder 01

the terms hereinafter specified, all tin
right, title and interest of thc Virgiaia
Tennessee A Carolina Steel & Iron Coin
nanv in and to Hie f-dlowinx real estat.
situated in the County of Wisc in san

State:
A tract of laud known as the "J. J

Kelly, Sr., Tract,"situated near Pig Stoni
Cap, Wisc County, Virginia, coiiainii.'*
1470.74 acres, described in a deed to tin
said Company by Wm. F. Khea, Trttstcf
Bf B. B. Moon, by deed dated August 1st,
1889, and recorded in Wise county rmirt
clork's office in deed book 14, page 232.
A tract containing fi acres and known

as thc "Mansion House Tract," (out ot
the said 1470 acre tract) conveyed to the
said Company by Vf. I) Jones and wife bf
deed dated August 1st, 18H'J, and recorded
in Wise county courl clerk'a office in
deed book 22, page 174, which said li
acres were acquired br Jones from J. J.
Kelly, Sr.
A tract of bind lying on the south side

ul* Stone Mountain, Wise county, Vir¬
ginia, and known a? the "J. F. Willi"
I'ract," and containing 2K acres.

Also part of Un* tract of land situated
n the town of Big Stone Oap, Wise COBB*
ly, Virginia, known as tba''*Rebecca Kelly
i'ract," containing 1 acre, conveyed lo
he said Company by Wm. D. Jones and
fifa by deed dated June Kith. 1887, and
recorded in Wise county court clerk
iflicc iu deed book 0, page Htt.
Lots ll, Li ami Ll of block 131 at Big

stono i»np. Wisc eountv, Virginia, ai
bown on Pig Stone Cup |uiprovemenl
'onipanv's Plat Ro. 5, on record in Wiee
minty court clerk's office, conveyed to
lie said Company by Pig Stone Cap Ini-
iroremenl Company by deed dated Maj
4th, I8J10, and recorded in Wi-e eountv
oiirt clerk's office in deed book 21, page
.VJ.
A tract of laud above Pig Stone Gap,

ti both sides ol' Pigeon Creek and Roar-
ng Fork of Powell's River, Wisc county,
'irginia, and containing 236.93 acres

except right of way to railroad coin puny;,
iinveved to the said Company by Wm. D.
ones and wile, by deed dated June 7lh.
"*N7, ann recorded in Ui-e county court
lei k's office in deed book 12, page 285.
A tract ol' land containing MO acres,
ijoining J.T. Bray*! land, Wis.* county,
iigiui.i, and also a tract of laud con-

liiiiug 29 acres adjoining the above, and
.th tracts supposed to contain together
M) acres, conveyed to said Company by
in. D. Jones and wife bf deed dated
jptetubcr, .-'(ith, l*H7, and recorded in
ise county court clerk's office in deed
ink IO, page .'titi.
The minimum fixed by the court for said
J. Kelly, Sr., tract, the said tract know n

the Mansion House tract containing
i acres mid the said tract above Pig
our Cap on both sides of Pigeon creek
d Roaring Fork of Powells river con¬
ning 236.99 acres ll $10,000 and lor said
icr binds in Wise county |S00, and the
ne will not bc sold unless the bids
trefor aggregat«» the said sums respec-
ely,
HE TERMS OF SAID SALE

I'he Special Masters will receive no
ls unless at the time of making the bid
bidder t-hall deposit with them ten per

it of the minimum price required upon
respective properties. The sale will
made for cash, and twenty-five per

-THB-

Post Job Office
a PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

BOOK HND JOB

PRINTING

i
pt

sec II A-

Bill Heads, Letter Heads,
Note Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Cards, Tags,
Circulars, Programs,

Hand-bills, Posters,
Dodgers, Etc.

school Catalogues and
Damphlet Work a Specialty.

'irst-class Work. Lowest Prices.
Prompt Attention.

Address

GILBERT N. KNIGHT,
BIC STONE CRP, UH.

ion

Pi
&
I-
o

lo
ic

rv

if

cent et UN putcl.aic :.ri<*- of Hie sn

property will be repaired lo be paid
hand t© the Special Masters at the lit
of Ihe kale in addition to the cash depoi
required, and upon confirmation of tl
said sale or from lime lo time thereaft
snell further portions of Hie said pun-liu
price shall be pud iu MSk as the cou

rnar direct, but any pnrebSSSB will I
allowed, at his option, lo pay Ihe who
nuiount ol' Ins Lid in i i-h . illier at tl
time af his purchase or at suv time then
after on or before thc time din'ted I
Hie cooli 'or such lurthir pa thu*ri

When all ef Hie porekeea no-'

Iihvc been paid, thc ii n-b-i ttgOi d BpOCll
i OV lilli* Slier.--..ia IV I IIIHk

proper deeds foe th. -aid pro;., rt-
Farther faformallos .viii be lurnishe
rapes applicstioa to tin.- Bodarsigaed.

Respect tully.
Jows <*. Ifaoaai t.,
ii. riv ms <;--ay.

nm i's i.'i-1>' Special Master!

THE

NEW YORK WORLD.
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Panes a Week . .

... 156 Paperia Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
I'ltiiiiaiii-.i oeery Utornat- Maj aaoopl

s.n..I i \

Tba Thrice-a-week Edition nf Tea 5fa*w
Yuks Wi*i:m> ia first antoni, .ill "araeklr"
papei« in sise, frequency ot publication,
and ilu' freshm >-. accuracy and rariety ol
it. .-.<i,lents, lt baa .iii Mn meriti of a

great |'i daily 'at Hu- price "i a dollar
weekli iis political in *¦« ia prompt,complete, accurate ami Impartial ai all it.**
reader* will l.-til'v. lt i- agailial inoiinp-olies arni lor thc j.plo.lt prints thc newi ol ill the world, har¬
ing apecial corrcapondencc from aU im¬
portant new-, poluti "ii the globe. Ii haa
brilliant llluatralious, itoriei bj urea!authors, a capital humor page, completemarket-, department! for Ih! boaieholdl
nnd w.linen's work and ..! de*
par'tneiit-i ol unuiual iatsreat.
We offer Ihii unequal newspaper and

THE BIG STONE GAP POST
Together one year for "fl .jO.

4ddr«!l all uni. - lo
TIIK lill. MUM HAP POST,

itiu stone ti.i|>. Tn.

¦aaaBamBMHuu of he*j*i!o ll Effect
M ireh I*.'.

l.i mk N.'i.i'N .V..i iii and Weal Lound,
DA.oo p. m., No Hi, I>aily except Surday.

Li ira l!i;i-i"i.. N'orthbouiid,
- 10 ni N.. i.

7:00 p. rn N'o. -ii. Lin iii il Da
I: lu p. in Ho. i - Dailr et -cpl Sunda;,
TIPKFTC; sold toI l-WTVC. I O ALL POINTS
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,

WISCONSIN,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA

-et, TEXAS, -av

'ihe WEST, NORTH-WEST, SOUTH-WEST
FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

. THE BEST ROUTE TO THE.
NORTH AND EAST.

PULLMAN VESTIBULED COACHES
AND SLEEPING CARS.

Sll THAT TOUB TICKETS MAD OVCB TRI

NORFOLK* WESTERN MUROM.CHEAPEST, BEST .no auiCKEST LINC.
Write fWraatra, Kaya, Time-Tablet. D«crlptivePamphlet*,, to any SUtioii Agent, or te

Br«a.aajpiit, hun huh, a-*.«-. aaaae,l.a. Fat*. Aft Si*/. Past. Aft Ttaf. Pata. Agt< IU NIX (.VA *AlUf*\Ht,a UnjJtiU.Vt

A lt Kl V ll, \ Sll Ul P \IC I I Kh Ol-
.

ii;us>.

->..urli \ r I.,ur ic a fililn.
Baal i...mei--Xo 2 )..-¦. i ..- m. li.ij.rilly nt 7 :'-7 i. . Kriatol lu.4.'. p. mNeel bound v !. lauri 3:10
m. lally ami anIvm al Hie Si...... ii»|. u A', \i. nt.Cullie-.-Ij...... \... 1 .-..m.. I. v ill; Iii- fl,. A li a'tobit Tunnel.

Scbeiliilfin tUeet li¬
me.

i.oiiUviiie Ai Kaahrllle.

Ko ll, Pan -i m. i.- i n.tl
.. arriv..- Big Bli.lian **:ln ¦ niPo. **.i, Kaaaenger dall) -Leave* Bin I38 p. m.. ari lt. . .ii I.- h. Illa \ :¦¦¦ ra

nijf st..H.* a«pand Potrell'a Wnttmy.
i

. A. Ayers, Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Suporlntend'nt.

Qi mi m nu-,. ?- Bm BfoBaOar, ft
A Iraii.fcrlin.'l..r fr..iK'l.i an Pf]tween tb*South Ulantii .v Oblo and Loui.vll.'e * | wu
tab-Ill* Railroad! and tie (areacM ti tba Hi< &
MN li.iji lr..n i"... I:I'ra in. le. vi- th* I ur. ne. ni .il aa loll Co
Kori., a M. trtla, golna. etti 1:40 a. H ','."'* *. .. areal - a p n BB" 8. A. A ,. u.iiu. | .inn.!, f:10a rn. aaa* " '* *. i...nb.. .; ... aw*'..r farther Information regarding freight tad P«a*fiii(ertr;illl.-. :i|.|.!y '.. 0

H. J. Ayers. Sec.. OE
Ayert tilliMiiiK, In, sr..- i i, ir V* i A
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Potash.
PNour.ii Cf

coal

Other
result. S.
Our lr, '_

fertilizers.
free to ail
for them.

rjLRMAN KAU'
9j Kaataa

NEW
mw*

WRITS FOR CIRCULV:
Beering "

are i

The new Home srvm*
oa.s > ¦

tSUnl..nSoii«rf,H. Y.
D-U-fsT-l. Ben VT.- .

roe e. vt

*
*
*
*\.J Caveat>, ami Trml
Baal business c.hm.i.-!: Il
*Oun orricc ia Oppositi- u

Jan.I we ian sr.

^remote Iron M »

t Sand mo.Iel, draw
j tion. We adriie, If
fcharjjc. (lurleen
_

A PAmPMitT, "D
J cost of s_nie in the L'.
4 tent tree. Addraaa,

iC.A.SNOW&COi5 O"". P»T[NTOf'i;r

t

Anron" .pn.llna a Ike
quickly aa.-err.iiii ..ur
In.enti..ri ia i
ti..na.triclIjre..nfM.-'
¦ont free, illicit «t-.*i
rn..et* taken ihr<>u.

special ie.fi., nrlthiiut

Scientific flin*
A hiindnomply lllnatr
ciilatliiii of any melt
rear; four m..mri., fi. »'

MUNN*? Co.36"""
Uruijcb Utliei*. Cit) 1-

Gook:
.*

' GENERAL V
LEXINCTOra

Poretrealeri fbi* r

MMERCIAL COLLEGE Of
.ni-.t--.lril ilril.il at Wm
,.r. ta lb *aean
at fir full lilla!.I. a. I mira
ii li ka mei ll ...

Tt_ud,Type-Writ:c.'.
'.'P.- Kenlaehy I
ir.lf'l ar .'...¦¦ -

io .mestlos. Kati
% ordtr tu A.ir. u
NERAL WILBUR RSM::
'ot* h.'Ot,, a,/ f'aii
I llr.iriy HAM tfltdtnl* I ^-B

WbPMBPMPLP
They banish pain

I and prolong life.

No matter what the matter is, one will do >
good, and you can £et ten for five ce
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